
























A record of the exhibition of “Mongolian Wildlife: Findings of Japanese-Mongolia Joint Team”
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Abstract: An exhibition entitled “Mongolian Wildlife: Findings of Japanese-Mongolia Joint Team” was held
at Natural History Museum, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia from July to November, 2008. The objectives were 1) to
introduce the results of the past 6 year collaborative study on wildlife by the Japanese-Mongolian joint team,
and 2) to contribute to educate citizens to realize the dangerous situation surrounding Mongolian wildlife and
the importance of its conservation. The exhibition was composed of display of wildlife skulls and slide display
by PC projector. The skull specimens were displayed in wooden boxes, and slide display showed the results of
discovery of migration routes of Mongolian gazelle and shots of the field work. Key persons attended the
opening ceremony including Dr. Chadraa, the head of the Mongolian Academy of Sciences, Y. Ichihashi
Japanese Ambassador, Dr. Y. Hayashi, Director of the University Museum,The University of Tokyo etc. Dr. T.
Masaoka, the president of Azabu University visited this museum and Science Academy of Mongolia to engage
academic agreements.










































































































図3 展示室（奥より） 図4 ショーケース1から3
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図13 左 2人目より，バンディ・フスタイ国立公園管理責任者，一人おいて，サミヤ・モンゴル国立大
学副学長，ゾリグバータル・モンゴル自然史博物館館長，高槻麻布大学教授。菅沼麻布大学国際
交流委員長，ラグバスーレンモンゴル科学アカデミー生物学研究所教授，前列左より，ジャンチ
フ・モンゴル科学アカデミー生物学研究所所長，政岡麻布大学学長
図14 自然史博物館館長室にて：左より菅沼麻生大学国際
協力委員長，政岡麻生大学学長，ゾリグバータル・
モンゴル自然史博物館館長
